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REGISTRATION o;.o~USINESSES AGT. \ La!e.t l!usic HIS MAJESTY' s 
Business registered Receiver Reven11e 

Benoni, January 1924. bv Es~op A brtool 
Rahman trading "A. R. E·~op" Rtand 153, 
Aenoni Location, 8eno1,i, ahandoi;e<l 
from 31{12 •24. vronson, '"'arties Agent, 
Phone 00159, 53a, Commissioner Street, 
.Johannesburg. 8 

General Dealer's husinefts registered 
Benoni, name B. H Geldenhuys, Jr. 
trading as ''Model Dairy," 26a, Bedford 
Street transferred to D. M. Bartlett as 
from the 1st April. 1925. OhaE Honpen
stein, Agent, Boie 424, Benoni. (Adv. 
432). 8 

The ~oarding House Licence registered 
Jobaunesburg. stand 5437/8, 22, Carolina 
Street, Hillbr 1w, by Claude Rpencer 
Gane Edley rlnsolvent) has been trans
ferred to Mrs. Iv.v Matilda Hartley as 
from Jst, of c-\pril 1915. Leo Yatt, Trus 
tee in r tie lr.snlvent. t•:!'!tate of C. S . G. 
Edlev. 19/ ~ 0. Zim1rn'11 liuildings, .Johan 
nesburg. 8 

The <-teneral De'ller's bu!liness carried 
ou hv Richard William Hawkes trading 
as B.1j.)U News Agency & Stamp Co., at 
280 l::Sree Rtreet. Jobanne~hurg, was on 
the 1st April 1925, sold to Herbert Frank 
Richev who will carry on the same at 
the sa.me address under tlle style of th~ 
Bij iu NewR Agency. Colman V. Ooheu, 
partie,' solicitor, 17 ~aclre'.:1 lfoildings. 
.Tnhannesbnr~. 8 

Notice is hereby given that tlle Gene
ral Dealer's ousine.ss registered at the 
Receiver of Revenue. Rusteoburg, n:-1111e 
FurnJan Brol!I., P.O. Walbuterskop, Wol· 
vekra1-11. bas teen transterred aR from 
the 8th March 192\ to Barney Furmat.J 
& Meyer Plitt, who will be traoinr.t in co
partnership, under the style of Furman 
and Plitt A .. J. ::>aretzky, l-'arties Agent. 

k 

Notice is hereby given that tho GenP· 
ral Dealer's tm~inesii regi tered at the 
Re ::eiver of Revenue. Rustenhurg, name 
M. Plitt. Walhuter~kop, has been trans
ferred as frcm the 8th March 1925. to 
Bari.ey Furman and Me:i,er t>litt, who 
will be tradiui.r in co-partner<1hip, under 
the l\tyle of Furman and t'litt . A .. j. 
~are1zky. P:irtiP~ A~ent. 8 

.Notice is hereby given that the East 
Rarid Cloth in~ \11 anufHctnrers carried on 
bv Solomon Wade an<l Max Brenner, at 
nZ, Knox Street. Germiston, has been 
dissolved. "-0 1omn11 Wade has taken 
over all Assets and Liabilities from 
nl4/2!l . Cronsnn p l1 r1 ie111 AgPnt. 8 

The Carlton. 
The Face on the 
Bar-Room Floor 
The House of Superlative Attra.ctioM. 

:\Ie. srs. Angener, L trl. have juc:.t 
issued a further fine lntch of mmiic 
anc1, once again, we can as:;ure 
music lovers that they have every 
cause for sFLtisfact.ion at tho excellent 
fare offerec1 them Ta.king the song:; 
fipst, four com posers are featured. 
Peter \Varlock has two songs, "The 
Singer" and ''Late Summer,'' whilst 
tbe other composers whose "·orks 
are included are: ''A Mvstical 
Song" by D 1\1. Stewart, "'April 
1\list" by G O'Connor-Morris and 
"The Retort Courteous" by Phyllis 
1\1. James Then, coming to the 
pianoforte selections, here again, one 
must congratulate Messrs Angener 
upon the excellent selection to 
suit all classes of pln,yers. Pride of 
place must be given to A Hel'hert 
Drewer, who hn.s a suite of four 
pieces under the title of ''Surnmer
Time" The four of them are "Hop
Scotcb," "In A IIn.rnmock," "Golli
"\Vog·s Procession'' an<l "A , hort 
Life anc1 !l ?\Ie1 ry One'' .John Ire
land upon this occasion has a 
''Prelude in E 'Flat,'' Frank Bl'idge 
has a suite of two pieces entitled, 
"In Autumn," Gustave Lind has a 
"Valse-lmpromptu," K Beck-Slinn 
has "Four Sketches'' for the piano, 
whilst Charles H Lloyd's composi
tion is entitled '"Catc~1 l\Io J f You 
Ca,n.'' l!,. \V. 1\Iassi-Harc1man has 
n,nother characteri tic piece cnJlec1 
''Caravan" Alex Roloff ha is uecl 
fifteen lyrics by Hohe1·t Schumann 
in " .\n Album for Lhe oung" 
\\ hilst In t hut not lea.st there are 
''Twent 1 Liittle Prelrn1es'' for tho 
pi8illO by A. fJongo. Comiug to 
violin anc1 violincello mnsic, in the 
former Adam Carse has nasv duet, 
for two violins entitled, "In. Donhle 
Harness," ''Tho Mimic" n.nf1 "Two 
.Abrea t,'' in the latter, Lurl wig 
Lebell lrns fom short pieces for I he 
violincello, 'Cotq,lot' and 'Salterello' 
Finally, we have two compo ition 
hy Adam Car~e for string 01chestra-. 
or string quartettes. "Suite fn (;'' 
and "Three D:inces" 

The Orpheum. 
Speed Spook. 

AND VAUOE'\llLLE 

D~ MACKENZIE'S 
SMELLING BOTTLE 

For Colds, lnfluenzn, 
Catarrh, Headaches, Etc. 

Of all Chemists and Stores, throughout South Africa. 
Dr. Mackenzie's Laboratories, Ltd., Reading, England. 

: African Theatre!!, Ltd.) 

Nightly at 8.1 5 

Renee Kelly 
an<l 

LONDON C011PANY 

In .Jean Webster's Delightful 
Comedy: 

Daddy 
Long-Legs. 

Matinee Saturtday at 2.30 

EM IRE 
1 A frica11 1'heat.rn111 Ltd.l 

Nightly at 8, 15. 
Matinee Saturtday at 2.30 

BERT ERROL 
Ross, Barkert and 

McLennan 
Tho Pantons 
Nick Mor-ton 

Brta.dley and Hamilton 
Sydney and Adelaide 

Dio-Pia 

MONDAY MAY, 4: 
•'SALLY.'' 

Pl:-in" at. CHrltnn Hotel. 

New Bijou. 
The Spoilers. 

Messrs. tbappell lS Co , Ltd. 
Mes l'S. 'hn.ppell & Co., Ltd., pub

lishers of the highest, ela 'S of balln.d 
music, a.s \Yell as the most se1.rnihle 
type of lighter music, are once again 
to the fore and well up-to-elate with 
their httest publications .\t the 
present time the great m11sical :tt
trnction in London i~ the musical 
cornecly, ''No, ~o. Nanette," ancl 
tw0 of the most popular numl)ers 
::ire II r \Va.nt to he Ilappy, ., and 
"Tea for Two," These two gems, 
Messrs Chappell include in their 
Lt.t9 t list arnl <tlso a new walt.;,, 
founded on that nopuhr song "J 
fJOYe ThEI Moon," the composee 
being none other tha.n Paul A. 
Rulient; Coming to the ballacC 
songs, three well koo\,·n composerq ' 
eacb b::we one new number inclucled. 
The lirst is ''O.i, l_i'or the Wings of 
a Swallo~'"·" by Hermann Lohr, the 
second is "The Valle>· of Ho~es'' by 
1-lfl.yclen Wood, and the third j8 
"Love's Ec:itacy" by Guy n·Harde
lot 


